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ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

IF IT'S QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

Outfit the "Boys" for School with Values

Save *1
PERMANENTLYPRESSED

IVY SLACKS IN NEW 
GALEY & LORD FABRICS

399 
.... .

New Durango fabric, 
Koraton-treated for no- 
iron, permanent press. 
Fortrel® polyester-cotton. 
Regulars, slims in fall 
colors 8 to 1-. 
Sizes 14 to 20 regular 

only Reg. 5.99 .....4.97

Save 72C
PERMANENTLYPRESSED 

CONTINENTAL 
STYLE SLACKS

sale
327

Long: wearing "Stand- 
wear" Rpadrunner slacks 
of no-iron Koratron- 
trcated cotton-polyester. 
Great school buys in fall 
colors. Sizes 8 to 20.

Value!
Men's SHORT-SLEEVED POPULAR 

COTTON PONDEROSA SHIRTS

sale

399
Western style sport shirts detailed 
with genuine rawhide laced placket. 
Handsome new range of popular
  Ion. Cool fjehoal-time wearing
 mfort 8-M-L-XL.

Save 99° on every shirt!
BOYS' RICH COTTON VELOUR SHIRTS

sale 
reg. 5.99

sale 
rag. 4.99

ponderosa style

turtleneck style

Lush, plush cotton velours long-sleeved 
shirts that boys find keen for school, 
sports and even dress! Rib knit neck, 
wrists and waistbands. Season's popular 
colors. 6 to 18.

Save 62C
LONO-WEARINO DUCK 

BASKETBALL SHOES
sale

237
White duck uppers with 
rubber, motion cup outs

lets. Boys' 2Vi-6, you 
men's 6V»-11.

oles, CUB- 
iition eye- 
ths' 11-2,

99Save
PERMANENT 

PRESSED SHORT 
SLEEVED SHIRT

sale
Spectacular selection of 
new season plaids in a wide 
array of patterns and 
colors. Permanent-press 
polyester-cotton, button- 
down or regular collar 
styles. S-M-L.

Save 1.99
STANDWEAR PER-

MENTNLY PRESSED
CASUAL SLACKS

sale
ITT °r Continental models 
In Fortrel* polyester- 
cotton with « Koratron* 
finish, never needs iron- 
in?. Full colors. Sir.ei 28 
to 35 nod 30 to 42.

Save72e YOUNO BOYS'
LONG-WEARINO 

LEATHER OXFORDS, LOAFERS

sale
O27 
O

"Littlp Gents" fine leather 3-eyclrl 
oxfordf or elaitimed gore throat 
losfen both -with PVC soles and 
heels guaranteed to outlast uppers. 
Black. Sices 8Vi to 3.

Save98c
MEN'S EASY-CARE WASHABLE 

COTTON SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

sale

2 ,,,
Lay in a supply now for back 
to campus needs. Your choic* of 
popular light and dark, well fitting, 
full cut «port shirts. S-M-L.

Save Now on 
Autumn Cottons

Famous maker's assorted solids 
and prints in a wonderful range 
of exciting 'all -niiors. Available 
in lengths up lo 10 yards.

Cotton Wide- 
Wale Corduroy

Thick, velvety co4ton corduroy is 
marhine-washabl", sturdy, comet 
in « vivid iisnorltmnt of new-sea 
son colors, i/p to 10yd. h-nat'i*

VALUES
100% Wools and 

Wool Blends
Flannels, hopMickings baikcl 
weaves, orepei, diagonals, loops 
rrossweaves in solids and fancies. 
54-60" widths, lengths to 10 yards

4i*1 77
42-45" WIDE SYNTHETIC FABRICS

ftvnttMtlc loftoloi, crtpM, utliw & ^p^ * 
llnon-look l.«tur.i » w.ll n D» ^» . $ 
cron polyoittr-collon, Avrll r«»orv ^^ »"   
cotton bltndi. cnolct of ulldi %>F

45-54" WIDE UPHOLSTERY FABRICS ZANTREl-RAYON & COTTON FABRICS

for Thursday, Aug. 25, Thru W.dn.«J.y, Aug. 31 OPEN DAILY 10 A. M TO 9 P. M.

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW 
TORRANCE

 SUNDAY 10 A. M TO 5:30 P M

NO CASH?ouJf INSTANT CREDIT COUPONS 3& SB, TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

ALWAYS RIGHT ... No matter where this young 
lady is, she'll always feel "In place" with her blouse 
and skirt combination a traditional favorite with 
the girls. The blouse features the Carnaby print from 
London and its dominate color is picked up in th« 
skirt. Available in blue, freen, brown, and plum, the 
combination is at better stores.

Good Grades

Good Study 
Habits Key
Physically, millions of chil- the living room to check th«

drenw ill return to school this 
fall, but their minds will stilli 
be exploring the fun of sum 
mer.

One of the big jobs for 
teachers and parents is to 
persuade youngsters that 
reading books can be as much 
fun as exploring new swim

20-volume encyclopedia etn 
include detours to the refrig- 
irator and the television Mt. 
vith the result that an hour 
is lost before the child re 
turns to work.

An unabridged dictionary 
is a must. One excellent ref 
erence work for students of 
all ages   and their parent! 
too   is the new Random 
House Dictionary of the Eng-

back to his studies is not lish Language, an all-in-one 
reference. The RHD contains

ming holes and haunted 
houses. 

Bringing the child's mind

easy, but the task Is simpli' 
fled for the parent who re 
members a few key points:

FIRST, though children dis 
agree, television and home 
work do not mix. The best 
place for a youngster to study 
is in a quiet room where his

all the common vocabulary in 
use today, plus encyclopaedic 
material such as foreign 
phrases, abbreviations, geo 
graphic, historical and bio 
logical information, and a 
full-color. 64-paRe Atlas of 
the World, prepared by th«

restless mind won't he riis- C. S. Hammond Co. 
traded. T n<> R H n « lso incorporates 

Next, suggest a varied study dictionaries in five foreign 
pattern. Doinc homework is, languages for the assistanct 
like eating a meal For manyi"' "IP language student; 
children, if. more fun to|Spanish, French. Italian, Ger- 
switch from one portion  (man, and Russian, 
or subject   to another, then 
back again, rather than to 
compltt* i long assignment 
In on* subject before going 
on to a long assignment in 
another. Build itudy sched 
ules around the child's tem 
perament to he can move 
through his homework in the 
way most enjoyable   and 
beneficial   to him.

LEARNING requires good 
reference materials. They 
should be close at hand when 
the child is working. A short 
walk from the bedroom to

(Continued from Page B-l) 
Lora B. Hester, Anza School 
Clark Merrill, Hickory School 
Paul Harenski. M a d r i n a 
School; William I-ettunich, 
Victor School; Edwin Raphael, 
Meadow Park School; Geneva 
Shelton, Seaside School; and 
Grant Logan, Fern -Green wood 
School.

Continuation education 
classes will be taught for the 
ensuing year as part of the 
adult education program.

PLANNING FOR a region
al occupational skills center 
intended to prepare young 
sters with marketable job 
entry skills will be drawn up 
during the year ahead under

Principals 
Named for 
Fall Term

Seventeen Torrance schooli 
will have new principals or 
vice principals when the fill 
semester begins Sept. 14.

New principal assignments 
and reassignment* include: 
Larry Miller, Walteria School; 
Victor Kilburn. Lincoln 
School; Ernest Thom Jr., 
Towers School; Dr. Ralph 
Wilson, Hickory School; An 
drew Kovach. Howard Wood 
School and Cecil Pasrhell 
Adams School.

C. W. Newberry will hf 
acting principal of Madrona 
Klementary School while Dr 
William Forrest is on sabbati 
cal leave.

Only high school tn gain a 
vice principal this year Is 
West High, which expects an 
enrollment which will exceed 
1,800 students. Named to the 
poit Is Joseph Rotcher. Cyril 
Levine will become a vice 
principal at Torrance Ele-

grant. Future plans call for

mentary School.
First-year vice principals 

will be; Mrs. Catherine Stock, 
who has been assigned to Vic 
tor School; Miss Lora B. Hes-

auspices of a federal planning ter, Anza School; Clark Mer
rill, Hickory School and Paul

building the center on Navy Harenskl, Madrona School, 
land donated to the school; Vice principal reassign- 
district for that purpose. Imonts include: William Let-

Orientation programs (or 
incoming freshmen will take 
place Tuesday, Sept. 13, the

tunich. Victor School; Edwin 
Raphael. Meadow School; Mm
Geneva S h e 11 o n. Seaside

day before official"opening of School and Grant Ixigtn, 
school. Fern-Circenwood School.


